[The acute effect of tetrandrine pulmonary targeting microspheres on hypoxic pulmonary hypertension in rats].
To investigate the effect of tetrandrine (Tet) pulmonary targeting microspheres on hypoxic pulmonary hypertension and its selective role on pulmonary circulation. Tet pulmonary targeting microspheres were synthesized by spraying desiccation, the content of tetrandrine in pulmonary targeting microspheres is 32%. Twenty Wistar rats were exposed to hypoxia for three weeks, the rats were given Tet pulmonary targeting microspheres and Tet aqueous solution respectively and another 10 rats were as normal control. The mean pulmonary arterial pressure (mPAP) was measured by a right cardiac catheterization, mean systemic blood pressure (mSBP) was measured by left femoral catheterization. At the end of hypoxic treatment, rats developed pulmonary hypertension. mPAP in the rats receiving Tet pulmonary targeting microspheres decreased more obviously than the rats receiving Tet aqueous solution (P < 0.05), and the effects maintained for 60 min after administration. However, the mSBP remained normal in rats receiving Tet pulmonary targeting microspheres. Tet pulmonary targeting microspheres can improve the effect of Tet on the hypoxic pulmonary hypertension and Tet has the selective role on the pulmonary circulation.